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. ·:- ·-. -~~e C!~Olf~_di~q-r:s ~~ ;P~~ -_..to annouhci;~h~.:.~.;r.~~ R.~#u:t~._ .cd~ie~t ··ey~~-. 
· .. to. .~ held .. on .. the Marian College carlpus..: this 1s no Joke. A11 students wi.11 
·. ;· -l?.e' _-_~bl~:. tQ_ i~orjlJ,l~t~ 'tf¥ ''g1~1 · 't~ey -~hink i~--a:t'bra_C'tive-;-inte-lligeici\r-· fi~it. ~and-
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1
·- 1 N6~4,n~t:tons:-_,,.~if -~,e-'J1ei¢)!0¥ay :ln r,;~m-~ 9t·~h,~ ~p-1~i1?~Ii:~:;: ·~~n~idf·~e~ 
. ,. wii1 b~ --~LUJ\~t~_q .fron th«t3,vote..~,:c~_st on ~ionday. Tli~_ -94~W0~!_.:_~~~f ~11 .. tnen· . 
select three finalists- r12er1 .~a.c~; class; on_. ~h~ Pf!~~~·· pil, :t~~ · *HJ):i?.e~ cf votes 
·· -·-.··cast· ·--:tn"·ths-1.r ·ravoi,-~ :·_;_- :-·~ .. :-~ ·_ · \ :· ~~- ·. • l--~ _ ·· · • . _ _ · :· . : • ,.:- . _·_-_: _;:··.;;:_ . ::::. ·.·; .. : ,-. · · : • · _· . 
.. . _ . -~~s _ C~ON: "411: ·:1)~(-:s~~-edted ·by th~f ~ntit~. :C.~+lQJf $.~fff. ... t,~~re:fo~Er,· · ·· 
... q~l?E3r~ (?:ti. ~h~ .staff qre. !l?t .~l~g~ble. '· ·· ;_, _,;-:-_: ··:, . . _::_ .. _._. ·; .: . ··-;· ·_·:·; <,._,.:· ·· ,-.... : _ · 
. : ,·. · . . . / ·. :T~~ c~~dtda~E3-S :'. ~)\lSt ~e J~ul~~tine studen!,_e(o(·}~fi~i ~4-)~1:1m~~e~~ _ 
. : . J-q.dgn~nt w1i1 be :naq~ 011 . t~e. 90,.ai~ ,. -or: phy~~g~1·:.ar:P$~8.p~e-~_~J1d_ ne~t~e~s, ·-ta1~·nt, 
··:··/· _·: _; ag;-e_e~blfli))erso~e.ift.y ,· :iritell~g~~~~, par1'lct~-~~i?~: :,~~r{~~p#s/·~~'t.f tit~~? ~~4-. 
,,:p~s~al, .. 1ntegr~tl.• ,:,,: . . . .. ) ·: _ · . . ·· _, __ .._..... . ---: -: ,."·· .. ~ , ,, , . . 
. ,. _-. ... . .'fl}~ J:;~oN ... expects ,.:fti~l -~ e1tudent par:t,~~iPB:t~.:9~ · in ::thiJ~ _proJe~t-~ ~o':J.·. 11 
: _·. ·_ the -~h~nc~,_.to. -~11~t::; th~t_-,$~rl.::r;ou've-been r~:;t:t?·~~:, yi t,~1-~ ~l-~· s··~!f~:~t,er : and·_ --~-~e . 
. . . . · her _  ba:v~ :· -~ry.e. -~fµ-~~l .· ot. :'-h~r; ~o~+~g~. ,/year_~!::: f.?r. :' t~r; .. ~ttf S '. i:' ro,:1r_: f?:o~te 0~ ?'?~ 
. .. ~ y.oursel:f .i;iay: be besto1r1E3~ ... 1P.r~h :t,l~is ,honor. · ·--·::..t · ._, .... : . _ . _ ,,.L.· . .. . 
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., ::: -,Th.$ ,trou91e· wit,h 1\~~t,. o:fi~f? Is ,: thal, 
. . ' .~e·. :\f-?w.d' r~t~~r be, ... rttil)eq. . hy /'pra~~e 
. ' ,t,han:. ifaved with c~it:i.c:i.si!i'~ .. _.·: · .. - . .. ·· . 
' . ~ , • • ~ • • • lo · •, • ~ ' ., _ ' I ' ' • 
•: ~-h~n ~hen ·;pp_o~~ii~. i~ock~: ..-~,~ ;-
:' stilj_.)1as,._ to g~:t, ,up off hi_s - s,eat . · -_, 
.. i -~nd o~n t.hejlqor~_.·. '. : < :' ,; . :: ,,., _:> . .. ::;· ·:; 
. ... , .. .,. •• • • •• • • • . ' . 6; / •• : • : '• . ' ; •• 
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. -· ... ,. :; .. . :~ .. " .··. .. : .. ~ . . .. .;. f: .-, ...  . "'. ·"t" O: •• ' ' - • • 
,.., · ~fopl~(:i8:Y: ~9~b~: 1~~_1/ ~~µ '_~Ay , _ -~~- ·_ .
. . th~:v. wi+i)1fv{~r~:; ~~+i~V'f w}1a~ _-y~u d_o· • 
. ' . :- .. ·. . . . . ... . ·--~ , }, ... ' .. . , .. -· . 
. ' : ; ' ,. ; ' · '• .. :• _ ... ~ . ' . ; •... ; ·. . . . ·: . . Anyone· ··can: ca:J.)_.yp,r·a _·fpp~; . qut you. 
are the only ,.one'·\ihd'nc,itn· ·prove he ... 
. i . h-'-
•. . s ... r.;z-,1.s~ .. ~, . .,, ................ .. ~ . ., .. ... ...... t .... .,... .. . .... , . . ... -·~ .... -
-· - -~-----------------------·----------i~~~~lll!lll.--a::a. __ i;;;a;;. ... , .... -i 
.... -· NP;~ . ·13 . Judging __ ·».t· Flaat' Contest .. 4,30 _today •JAN. 10• 1964 
· · ... 'l'Imld cm " SMAGGY DOO . ·DEPT. 
-- -Sc, . rer tme~u-ot a• .speed . bumJJ · .·. I · young ·entertainer decided to '_develop 
·ha$ been removed. . Oeinent blocks · · a · really unique animal act that WQUld 
.-iav~ be.en, plac$d on 'the. la)m to . -thwart make quite a· lot ot money' Af'te%- doing 
orr .. 11~lder ·dodgers", but leave it some research he decided .that a fish act 
~9. .. tqe. µigen:uity of. Marian ~ivers to . W()uld be unusual and so 'he select~d two 
find · a way out • .. They .would rather . c~· which he· proceed~cf,tq train. ·· Arte1· 
tea,r 1 ~ . the .yard thari damage. . theit mµch work he succeeded -in wQrking· ·out 
fr~gile shock' absorbe~ . . . a . routine' . in which he . dropped his wallet 
'Progress· is our ,most .. important . into I a tank of water and one ::ash -would 
product, but who .baa respect for catch it, in his tnouth and -transfer it to 
prosr,a,s-? .,.. .. . . . , T.C. ·_ the othe~ fish and tbey-, wpuld· ksep ·: ~ass~ 
I ing it, b.ack and . i'Qrtij. 'tiie a¢t .'.JnEJ:Q8:'such 
HAPPY NEW YEAR · · · . .. , . : ·· an impres.siori o£ .- th~--~nte~:ainer14:f ~s'.gent 
Beneaih the·· roof of our CARBON room · · that he ·biiked them .·in ,M~~-,on Square 
· May . beer and ··scotch · abo~ · · . . Gar~en. up.der,>the · b~Jl!i:ig . !'Carp. to 6ah> 
!:.· ~~!:i ~:=a:=.~t~i::!~1~. · ~~Iiix&MNY' : :_: · . '..:, · .. : · 
Let little bottles express theu- joys .. Af~er being· .li-~~: °tor: :·a ·.long vacation 
In. merry shouting arid romping play. . most · .of:; us have had ·time to collect st,or-
May drunken frivolity be · sharM. . ·. iE,s .,of individual reactions to the death 
To cheer the hearts ·.or ·many friends... of President Kennedy.. Here are a few true 
Teach love of ale _and -wt,isq, too, . . stories which are not meant .. ~t?.,~eke ... llght 
And in the e~ening_ hours of the ass,a~.sina.tiotr bttt· ''are to prove .: . 
Repose beside your wann heart~. fire . ··that· even· in. a _-er:L~_;s p~10pJe:· ar.e ··.f.uririy. 
To drinlc,. o~ .. neck or just to ·dx'eanr · When the news or ·the., 3-hooting of the 
Unab!e .. to remember all worldly cares~- Pre~ide.nt -e.ame-·if;it9 °the . CQIJlposing rootn· 
Enjoyi,your -stupor· and. love ~r the-·.: of the Courier,.:. an E-o'arisville newspape~, 
.CARBON room.. _. -- one . of the teletype_. ~,:,~tc;,~s- -rushe~( : · :, · 
. . ·MJ3,.. '. ·. . to the __ pl'>.Qne -~ -·· call~ij _his· wife~ ·tr}foneyt 
. he said,· .. ~t\ll'n ,on' the ': . .- V:. quiok...;the··· · --
A PEEL ; · · President has -been shot~" · She lay down 
lfhe 1964 Yearbook is in dire the phone and ret~ing a .. few mirfute·s · 
need of .ni~tietaey contrib~t1ons. Your later asked, 1'What channel is- that on?'.~ .. .. -
last chance to se~~e a .personal patron· The tragic news also hit Pm'due Urii• 
ad· is --now. ~ ::free beer.for eveey- versity quite hard. After .hearing th~ '.: :.', ... 
b.ocly ttJ.~~ :~!~ -~• JJ1~ :_follqw ·the . story on the radio, a Puttlue . girl ran 
simple dfrections . below.· . _-.--- /:, an ·~ . , . .- -· - _ •' ,· .. ., . 11a11-- - · 
· where one of the Mids w.a , aweept,ng_~ ----------~----~-·-----~--'!9---·-• . rRua~ng '1P·. t .o the -~-~ . . ·_., :·"The.Preaide t .............. ...:~ · · .• ._ ..... it - ,, . ~ - ............. ... 
l. Place your name, first_and-last ··' •ob, holf·\en-ilila·-'. •-- ~ ·ttit -, , 
ano./.Jr first .initial and surname ... s he ~mr:a "'.· ··, '. ~-·- .. ~ 
upon the regularly · interupted · · • 5 2 · 
·--- series of lines seen above.- · ~ :, ·· ·: · ·· · · · · · 
old by placing right lower ·come?' . . ~ - would' lib to then!{ all 
in close opposition to right •, :· 1'ho ··c~uted ie> t.l!ia· trading ~ump 
U"'.)T:.er corner and proceed likewise clf1~ t• a . piano • . n..,_ are dill 
wi..,.:h the le!t side · ot the paper., being ·ao.c.pted. Ttijj ·•y- be gi11en to 
Apply a downward pressure of about ·any HCMEA member or tlimed in. at the 
.. --·· ·- 15 nt/m2 upon the folded edge . of . 1¥91~: nP410, . 
.. ----..\ the paper.o , . . ·. . 
( -~nclose two bills equivalent to. ~ SH<ll · · . · · 
~~2 American money and ycur- name,-. ~ -tcp ott .tbll. Hallecomiflz events 
in a ·small envelope and seal by '"· ·p~ers .lflt1 ~ ·the mo"·:ie 
depositing_ water, or other •tor- tltl011er Drum Song"~ Sunday n::..glr'v st~-
ial · of comparable viscosity, ··onto ing t11le wui be 7tJC:)'- and · ad.:dssion 
the glued surface. · ia ·onlf So¢. · 
k. Give to Tom Cae-serlJ or Tom Egold 
before . J-anuarr. ~- . 
THE C~N -HISSESr 
B uketball referees fraa Fort_Wayne,. 
Two CARBON -editors who made -an ash "Ot 
themselves yesterday, 
T~ cafeterie. lood~ 
THE CARBON . . ff PI J:..UDES ~ 
;w;nrr -· . 
· . _·fhe Marian Meids,led by the 
au~ s~oring of C~l Ro~ll1 defea~ 
.the. St. Vincent nurses 39-13. .· 
Intramural ·· basketball resumes- · 
this Sund2.y, Get .out a,ld. back your 
favorite temn. 
. CYNICS CORNER 
Man., i who te.1!es full, credit :lcr 
The committees who wol ·k3d on HCJQ.GC~i , moat of the ~cod things . 1n the wo,/1·1 .• 
. · · · promptly- 1a::,fl1s at1y disaster an· •ct 
The claa'ses who have taken an interest , of God.- . 
in the Float PrQjee~, 
